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TIIC C; 1MERCIAL. From , Fuycttoto roliniofUuUA M LETTER FROM "MR. WEBSTER. :
-I-

APE FEAR AND DEEP RIVER IMPROVsj- - j Thefollowing letter from Mr. Webster, to Q. A.

MENT. v , t Tavcnner. Esq., shows that he b decidedly In favor

innn.nr of the Wilmlnrtoi, 3ol Vof Uie fucltlve nitre law as ''contiiut.onal, higblr

Inviolable fidelity, good humor and.complaccn-c- y

of temper, outlive all the charms of a lino face,

and make the decays of it invisible..

The sugar-make- rs of Vermont are still employ-

ed at their "sweet vocation," and are said to be
"

doing a better business than ever before. v

Corresrxradence of the Jounial or Commerce.

LITER FR(M HAVANA.
By tbe Cherokee, four days and a half from

Havana, we hare received onr correspondence and
paper of latest date, for which we are under ob-

ligations to Wro, H. Boyle, Esq., Purser of the
-steamer. v- : :...

proper, auJ aUolutely ewwntlAl to the peace of

,'GTON, N.C.
TUESDA Y. APRIL 27, 1852.

ut The r.aitor of T5U CwMKnewX,W be
Mocstarily absent tho present week.

; HIS CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.
": By reference to onr advertising columns, it will

&en that tliU celebrated company Of Minstrels
; Intend giving ft few of their amusing entertaln--n

tnenta, at the Theatre, commencing onJudajr
eveuin- -. May 8d They have collccUuifof new

pongs, cLorusesdc

t:i ( ? ex-go- v. young. -
.

Joh I oui i, Esq., formerly Goreruor of Sew
.York, and lata Assistant Treasurer of the United

i "ttatcs for New York City: died at four o'clock
- . nn 111 "Sl Init lL hli mi i)mm In IW ill

;';.;,VjliIiistoa Co.,N. Y I 1802 was member of
Iho Assembly at three dj(irent periods, and in
tQS Tear I Si? as elevated, to Congrea .from the

, istrlct composed of 14Wngston and. Alleghany
countios' He leaves a widow and four children.

- m , tub fugitive slave law. ,

The Senate ofthe Legislature of Massachusetts,
: 1, a small majority, the bill to nullify the

-
? a.- -. w. This is to be done by taking from the

, United States authorities, the jurisdiction of a
Class of .ution arising exclusively under ft law
of the IV od States, by means of the process of

" '
-, CONGRESSIONAL. ,

. - The Senate on the 22J, took up, amended, and
ordered to be engrossed for a third 'reading, the
bill supplementary to the act providing for tak-

ing the seventh and "subsequent Censuses, and
pportioiiirtg ' the 'number, of members in tho

i;0otr wf representatives, &c As amended, the

f"' .m M.fornia to retain her present rcpre--i
:ii u u: I a new apportionment shall be made,

V

r

. Id this town u the 2lth lnt.; Mahv MiTti.t
infant daughter , ot James and Mary E. Br.rcli'
aged 4 mnntlia ftiut 12 davsv

In 8outh Washington on the 23rd Inst., Mrs.'
Et,'iBirrn Saunukhs, aged 60 years, relict of the
late Richard Senders, and daughter of William
Hall, deo'd. ; The subject of this notice hud for
the last fonr or five years ot her lifo bfeii sorely
afflicted, whichdispensation of Prov '

Mice she
bore with the highest degreo of fortitude and pa
tienl resignation.. She wss a woman umUMe,

and humane, and who amid the mani-
fold relations of life discharged each snl every
duty faithfully and Well. A truly connis' ;,t mem.
ber of tbe Presbyterian Church. She died tri-
umphing in tho faith of the relieion of Christ.
and sustained to the last by its blessed consols
uons ana assurances. 10 uer, aeath was disarmed
of its terrors, for she retarded it as but the pas:
ssge from" a world of care to realms of endless
blits,v.k." ' ' II.

IVIAIUNE news.

toVri nr r ,U

HIGH WATK8 AT THS BA-B-

PORT OF WILMINGTON, APR1?, 24..;-- -

;::;rrived -

28. Schri 1. Q?$0m,- Coffin; from Savannah;-t-
DeRosset Brown. - .vw

24. U. S. M. Steamer Vanderlilt,, 8terott, from,
Charleston, vith 52 passengers. '. -- ,' '

Scbr. Expt'css. 'Averltt, from Qnslow Co., to
& Brown, with Naval Stores. . J 5".

Schr. Susan M. Howard, Williams, from. Hyde,
Uo.,.with Corn, to DeRosset & Brown. ' ""! ' '

. Steamer Gov; Graham, lfart ftoro Fayottovillo,'
to T.C.Worth.

Steamer Evergreen, Barbee, from" Fayette vltte,
to A. D. Cataux,- - 'A''",, a

2&. Jl. 8; M.eamer Gladiator Smith, from
pharlrttpn, with 60 passengers, v. ...

Schr. Lillia Saunders, .Carson,- - from Fhiladel- -'

phia, to Geo. Harris, with radze.
Schr. H. P. Russell, Bennett; (jrora T V Iruore,

to Ellis, Russell & Co .wlmdze. '

Schr. Susan Cannon, Frlsby, from Baltimore
to tins, ttusseuctvo., wuO' nidse., for suntjry
persons. ' ' .

Schr. Nary Abigail. Charlotte, from ' BlialloUq, 1

tn Hharflwknrn A. Itimiitir' with Vnvl Mnru ......
2G. U. S. M. Steamer Wilmingtop, Rates, fiom

Charleston, with 40 paesengerS. X
Barque Marei, Colsbhf from New York, to

Ellis, Russell, o Vo.' ' , .
. ' Ji

' Boat Odd Fellow, from Fayetteville,' to E. J.
Luterloh, with Naval Stores. - a . ,

Sloop Pine, Robinson, from' Washington, If. C,
to Freeman Houston, with Corn. , ' ,

Schr. Toaz, , from Matamuskeet, with
Corn aod Shingles, to Miles Costlu. v i

tjciir. Aittmeuto, Bmitb, frora New York, to J.
H. Flanner, with radze. to sundry persons. '

Schooner Champion, Smith, from Little River,
with Naval Scores, to Adams, Bro & Co.' 1 ''

Steamer Chatham, Evans, from Fayetteville. to
T-- C. Worth. "

'

. - "
' '

. CLEARED. .

- V

24. U.S. M. 8t'camer'tWilhiingtoft," Bates, for
Charleston, with 62 passenger - ;

New steamer Bonnnjrper,' Itush, for Fayette-
ville, by A; D. Cnzattx.

24. Schr. Lamartme, Tyler, for New York,
by Miles Costin.
-- u$. U, 8: M Stuawier Vanderbilt, 8teritt,'for
Uirarieston, wiin m passengers.. ,'.,2U. U. a Al. Stewmor Wilmington, Bates, for
Charleston, with 88 passengers, ai-- . "

Schr. Jane C. Patterson, Peacock, furPhiladel-phi- a,

by Geo. Ilarrhts, with 61 tons Iron, 47,000
feet Lumber, 47 Casks Rice, 681 bbls. Rusi8
bbls. Pitch, 69 bbls. Spirits Turpentine. ;v y

Steamer Henrietta, Wilkinson, for " rayctievuie,
by A. D. Coiaux. . '

27. Steamer Chatham, Evans, for Fayettevlllo,
by T. C. Worth. ' '

- . AaaltTin.NEW YORK in n ,1

22. Schr. A. J. DeRosset, Brewster.

H3. Schr. J. H. Fb'nner, VanGilder,,,
"

i --Ct.CAaED.

28. Brig A. Bhntchard, Blanchard.'-- ' '
Schr. Wake, Bi lges. "l
Schr. L. P. rfiitu, Btutei.

RHlLXDELPftfA --AaaivuD,
24. Schr. Sarah , Buck.

-- CutABED.

24. Schr. Nicanor, HlnkR.

flour. ,y
QPL KBLS. Ex. Superflne landing from schf.
60 H. P. Russell, 00 bbls. do. Genesse, just re
ceived, in store. For sols br " rt " t '7

4,tHiQ u. u nit Km k, 'ii-'- .

warset oireei. r
April 27. N. C. T, copy. 18 J

1, 0. 0. f m
THE 10th Anniversary of Cape pear Lodge No,

will be eelebrstcd on lhs'13t6 of May next
All Brethren of ths 0rder are Invited id aiiend
Thole arriving by w'aof Wilmington 4 Raleigh
Railroad, 111 be entltiea 10 a return ucaei tree.

J.MULOCK, Sect'.
April ji, 1852.

CIIIL0REN AND INFANTS' HATS.

JN great variety, elegantly nimmedWssMMii
RS.

April 22.

NEGROES FOR SALE.

ttti f T. ka aolit. it Kehania Corner, on the 10th

day of May, 1852, one Negro Girl and Child,
on a credit of sx months. Purchasers giving Bond
with spproved Security; '

- THOS. H. HOWEY, Am .

April 24, 186r-v-r-,;:ia,J?:7-

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS I LIQUORS ! -

tn UBLS. Rectified snd Raw Whiskey IVf V
fJJ 20 " Pure N. K. Rum : ,; J;f,'fl

10 Old.Re Whbkey -
5" - Row Gin i ..yyi it i. fef'i,,

Vnuh mwtA Imlintlan Rrandv. 1r.y J i.
In store and for sals

ZKNO II, GREENE.
a fa M.M ';." '.'i . m,m 'Lj,.

AOri 24. .V. :i,-y-

- ' "

COFFEE.
cr, BAGS Rio, Lnguayri aod Java. .'

ill I .. R., ..I. I4iir' " ' . "c v- VEN0 Hi GREENE.
Ar,.ll9A

' - T-- . - 17

nirnin - lliin APl?':''t'I-.- '
QA BBLS. superior refined Sugan fOK) 2rbsgs RJo atjd Lagtyro Cofle.

Just received snd Mssb bv. yXJ
nsinsnsi fx, owiy.

April 24. ..; 17

tsghorn, and Palm vLeaf Hats, litPANAMA, of style, quality Snd pried, whole-
sale snd retail by ; ,. s C MYERS. Hatter.

April 22. y-- , !! .v..' IS

CANES I CANES ! t CANES 1 II
A SPLENDID assortment of Imported- - Rincy

l.Csnes.slo a large stock ofHiekory sna wnsts- -

bons, foi-iw- u low b s v v Hi sct.
KApni!i: 10

DaV made hort time tince Jn TekUoo o lp
shove work, we are enabled to present the folloi- -

Ing interesting communication from a gentletnn
who is thoroughly conversant with the subject:,' .

T tt Editor of (as CWim' ;
I

My ftttehtion has been called to the followijg
article which rntly appeared in the Wilmii-io- n

Journal :J il; fc 'fi ' ii r7 .1
,

"Deep ?rpef i;rwwKa.--W- ili our contcmp-rarie- a

of th.e !fayetteviile Crolinian nd Obsc
ycr be kind enough to Inform their readers wht
progress the Deep River Improvement b mskinj 1

and why It b that a brge body of timber, aco-mula- tcd

above the locks, cannot find a iiassa.'e

through them 1 Q We have heard some .things

about the matter, but would like to have ft HUe

more information on the subject." The pebje
down this way feel ft deep-Intere- st in its success,

towards which many of them have paid Hbenl
sums of money." i1 ") v r.;v.

Having It in my power to afford the lnfur.no-tlo- n

desired by the editor of the Journal, vl Uke
ereat pleasure in doine so. In regard to "that
progress the River Improvement is makini

Tho Board of Dirsctora at their last rueetlo

stncted the President and Engineer to
a sufficient force at each and every point
Pullin's Falls to the mouth of Cross Creek at
ctteville, inclusive, ' to Insure the complet

the work in the shortest possjble time." Th

being dope, as rapidy as the bands can be c

ted, gnd, witli tjje exception of the Sharp
Dam, the Rock Dam, and the Jones' alls

the work has been commenced at every other
point. It will bo commenced at the thrc aSove

named Dams during this and the next week.

The Board and the officers of the Company

will leave nothing undone to Insure tho comphv
. '

t-- J ! .Vuon vi fork uunug nil) pmnii V" ' ' .

In reply to "why it Is that a large body of, tim
ber, accumulated above the locks, cannot flod

passage throngb them," the editor is informed

that then Is no accumulation of Timber or Lum

ber above any oae of the Locks. All that reach
ed the Locks went through them on tho, late
slight rise, and the few that have arrived since
that time were passed through in the bat three
day

In this connection it is proper to state for the
information of those at a dUtanco from the work,

that in consequence of the Jones' Falls Dam not
having been completed last fall, from causes, be
yond the control of the Board, requiring yet three
and n half ranges of timber to raise it to lta full
heiglit, the water does hot flow back upon the sill
of the Silver Run Lock, and until the river rives

at that point two fcet, rafts cannot float over' te
mitre sill.

Numbers of rafts, atjrarioua times, have passed
all the Locks and lodged upon the shoals below

them.- - They only got that far on their way to
market in consequence of the Locks and Dams

and were compelled to wait until the river rose

sufficiently to float them on." Front the unprece

dented dryness of tho winter they have often been

detained for ft lone period on these shoals. With

the usual winter water, even in the unfinished

state of the Jones' Fall Dam, advantage might

have been taken of the Improvement for the pur-

pose of floating lumber, timber and naval stores

from the bead of Smiley s Falls down.
In conclusion, permit me to say that I am

aware that the people of Wilmington "leel a

deep interest, in the success of thb work," and

that "many have paid beral sums of money " to-

wards it, for which they must believe, as do who

take a proper view of this subject, that there is a

rich reward in store for them. W. B. T.
' 'April 22, m

FURTHER GOLD DISCOVERIES.

The Hudson's Bay Company have received in-

telligence that the crew of the Vm, ft vessel dis-

patched by them to Queen Charlotte's Island, in

consequence of information that gold existed
there! have succeeded in discovering, close to the

borean , exceedingly rich vein of quartz. It

SjXtepda towards the interior, ana Becomes ueep-e- r

.below the surface. Tho party could only

specimens by bbsting, nd their stay

waa a short, onebecass their number was insuf-

ficient to ensure safety in case of any collision

with tho natives;- - Th weather alio was unfavor-

able. They brought away, ,bpwe.yip, about 56

pounds of the rock, which they have dispatched

to London, and which is said to contain at least
6 or 8 pounds of pure gold. The vein ft the top
was about seven Inches wide. From the extent

and configuration of the bland, It b probable

that brge quantities may be found in other parts

of it, and a fresh expedition has accordingly been

sent from Fort Victoria, the company's station on

Vancouver's island. The Hudson's Bay Company,

by their charter, enjoy the privilege of exclusive

trade with the natives, but this has no reference
whatever mining operations, which are as free
aa atanyptler. ptlab possession.

London Corrtspondew o Cm. Advertiser.

.The Pestsrnctlon of tho National Theatre, at
Boston

Ibe Boston Transcript of Thursday evening
.contains the following particulars connected with
tbo loss of the National Theatre, by flro, on Thurs.
day morning:

The theatre estate was purchased of the heirs
of William Pelby, about two months since, by Wil-

liam Sohior, Esq., for the sum of $40,009 ; 'and

upon the buildiog and its appurtenances of sEage

scenery, properties, furniture, fixtures, due., he
has but 86000 insurance.

Messrs'. Wright, Fenno & Bird, the lessees, lose
in the aggregate ftt least 15,000, with no Insurance.
They had made extensive repairs up jn the build-
ing, and fheir individual property connoted with
the MUbjlshmcnt was also very valuable.;; Their
lease of tho premises was for ten years,' commeoc
log 1st of July last The actors and actresses
generally sustained loss.es in their wardrobes, &n
and all the members of the orchestra, in their in
struments ftod,. mosle. , It The theatre contained
84000 worth of music) 2003 volumes of prompt-
books, and 800 'original manuscripts, some very
valuftble-f- tll destroyed. f .,'

mil i;v-s- es the whole number of Renrescnta- -
fv s to nvo hundred and thirty-fou-r. It also

iy ' ; that in cases where census 'returns are im-- y

ucrly taken or lost, a new enumeration of such
districts or may be ordered by the
Secretary of the Interior.; In the sarno body, a
..... .v,wvn. .v. ....

.f mjttee on the Territories, which authorizes the
.

.: extension of a line of Telegraph from the Atlan-

tic to tbo Pacific toast, av:
4v The HonseQf Representatives, except the time

devoted to the business of the morning hour,

l yas occupied with the 'discussion on the Homo--atea-d

BIU. VJ
1L Kossuth, Hb announced,, will certainly be

v n Boston on Tuesday next, when there is to be a
! gttnt procession,, &c. .Moiiday hst (April 19)
,

-- was the anniversary of the battle of Lexington,
which was, fought oa t)e 19th of April, 1775 ;

motn than year before the Declaration of Inde
pendence.; It is day associated with the renown,f Boston.. The Advertiser of that city, noticing

- the fact that there the, day was allowed to pass
,off without public notice, signlQcantly says :

,:,iVCjif Legislature are preparing for e. clebra-t- m

thaijlheyeoosidix more important. While
tiiey forgot the battles of Lexington and Cou--

eord, they offered the State House to be hung
jjn ropes for tte entertainment of tt yossuth. It
vrould he ft subject worth laughingjtt ifepe might

. dispute about tastes." '

--"?roa TH COMUKSOIU,.

I' Wairaviixa, N. C, April 23d, 1852.
: fit'r James Blackman, who lived In the lower

part of tiiis county, was shot night before last in

I $li own door, and died last night as yet there is
,bo one suspioioned of the act. On last Friday
night Wright Duncan's house was fired Into with
ft heavy charge, and be and his sister narrowly
escaped, the load entering the wall or the house

'
Just ever them where they were lying,

SholdAtBol4 wAo uurdered Dyson In .cool

4loAnd 4 jkftiQpxxA to be h.ung the fist
May be pardoned, which hejbeen made to ex-p- e

there wiD bene--' guirfng when or where

"this wayhjijing and shooting will atop.

ALFRED SMITH.

v, - .w- ; vAurLan in. 1,111111 r.
. wn Miuraay last the voan was engagep ju f qe

- triaUfA charge of arsopJjpnght against ft jnan
ejned toipi., Tkejury brought in verdict of,

r!Ml mntUr'f fln1((n. o..u r- - Ot.i..

the country

WAsniNorox, April 10, 1852.

Dear Sir:'--1 have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 8th lust., and

thank you fur what you arc pleased to. say of raj
fidelity to groat national whig principles. 4 1 trust

there is not a man in the country who doubts my

approbation of those measures which lire usually

called ' compromise measures," or my fixed de

termination to uphold them steadily and firmly.

Nothing bnt ft deep sense of duty led me to take

the part which I did take ia bringing about their
adoption by Congress, and that same sense of du
ty remains with unabated force." ' I am of opinion

that those measures, one and all, we're necessary

and expedient, and ought to be adhered to by all
the friends of the constitution and all foyers of
thbir country." That one among them which ap-

pears to have given the greatest dissatisfaction
I mean the' fugitive slave law I hold to be a law

entirely constitutional, highly proper, and abso-

lutely essential to the peace of the country.; '.

Such a law is demanded by the plain-writte- n

words of the constitution; and how any man can

wish to abrogate, or destroy it, and at the same

time say that he is a supporter" of the constitu
tion, and willing to adhere to those provisions in

it which are cloar and positive injunctions' and

restraints, passes rpy power of comprehension.
My belief Is, that when the passions of men sub-

side, and reason and true patriotism are allowed

to have thefr, proper swsy, the public mind, North

and South, will came to a proper state upon these
questions. I do not believe that further agitation
can make any considerable progress at the North.
The, great fijass of the people, I am sore, are
sound, and have no wish to interfere wjth.such
things as are, by the constitution, placed under
the exclusive control of the seperato States. I
have noticed, indeed, not without regret, certain
proceedings to which youVave alluded, and, in
regard to Ihese, I have to say that gentlemen may

not think it necessary or proper that they should
be called upon to affirm, by resolution, that which

b already the existing law of the land. That any
positive movement to repeal or alter any or all
the compromise measures would meet with any
general encouragement or support, I do not at all
believe. But, however that may be, my own sen-

timents remain, and are likely to remain, quito
unchanged.

I am in favor of upholding the constitution, in

the general, and all its particulars. I am in favor

of respecting its authority and obeying its in-

junctions, and to the end of life shall do all in my
power to fulfil, honestly and faithfully, all its pro-

visions. I look upon tho compromise measures as
a proper, fair, and final adjustment of tho' (Que-
stions to which they relate ; and no of
those questions, no new opening of them, no ef-

fort to create dissatisfaction with them, will ever
receive from me the least countenance or support,
concurrence or approval, at any time, or under
any circumstances.

I am, with regard, your obedient servant,
DANIEL WEBSTER.

Q. A. Tavanner, Esq.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Explosion of the Red Stone Great loss of
Life Thirty-fiv- e Killed and Many Wounded.

Nasuvills, Tenn., April 7.

AbQpt half-pas-t two o'clock, tbe Madison and
Cincinnati packet Red Stone passed this place.
When about three miles above, it seems she land-

ed at the Kentucky side, and she was backing out
her boilers exploded, with a tremendous noise,
tearing the boat to atoms, and causing her to sink
in less than 8 minutes, in 20 feet water. Several
gentlemen, here, whose attention had been at-

tracted to the boats racin;, and the great quanti-
ty of steam she was working, saw the explosion.

Her chimneys were blown half way across the
river. It is said that all on board have perished.

The Glencoe was attempting an cnlranco be-

tween the Cataract and Georgia, when 2 or more

of her boilers exploded spreading death and de-

struction in every direction about bcr. She had

about 80 deck passengers, more or less, and 25

cabin passengers. The after upper works of the
Cataract, which lay close by taking in the whole

of the ladies cabin, was destroyed. Shortly after
the explosion, the boat was discovered to be on

fire, and commenced floating down. It is suppos-

ed about 40 lives were lost.

Mrs. Finny succeeded in saving several children
from tbe flames. Both pilots, Robert Hughes
snd Henry Balser, were badly injured. The mate
and carpenter are missing.

The story that General Scott saved the lifo of
the late 8ir John Harvey, at Stony Point, is spoil-
ed by General Towson, who says that Scott was
not in that engagement Tho two veterans bad
an interview, however, at Fort George, which led
to a subsequent Intimacy betwe en them. "

To all men, and at all times, the best friend is
virtue ; and the best companions are high en-

deavors ' ' ' rand honorable sentiments.

When a man calls to see another during the
busiest portion of the day, it is not worth while
for him to stsy more then an hour after he has
told you all he knows.

Kossuth ako Masini were at one time "house
hold words" in England W. ilnn
they are seldom mentioned. Mazlni has quarrel-
ed with the French republican in that country,
and .Kossuth .having lost Mends In the United
States, it appears that though his career In Amer-"Ic- a

was fully reported when he first arrived here
now no notice is taken of his speeches by the
English Journalists." ty ?.f$&.-&.- '

Boston U filled with hawkers and pedlars from
New York, selling their goods by samples. They
wllj; find that two cstt; play at the prohibitory
game ft miserable one,' lobe aure.'out as "New
Amsterdam has started the game tho Old Bay

.! Stto will "hug tho 'track t-- - i

One of the easiest things In the world b to call

a man ft knave-ro- ns of the hardest, to convict
bim! of knavery. '

'; (v..";. ' ;
"

GOOD SPECULATION.
"

' The banking house of Seld en, Withers & Co.,

of Washington City, have realized 8340,000 by

the bte unexpected nd unprecedented rise in the
sale of Virginia coupon bonds. i,.

4 f c , FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Douoald A.

as ft candidate for the office ot Sheriff of
New Hanover County, v.! '

prillQ, . . ; 11-t- e.

'' '''' '.i FOR 811 ER RIFF.
We are authorised to announce Mr. E. D. HALL

as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New
Hanover County, at tbe ensuing election, on the
6th dar of Aozust next. - .S

April 8, 1863. '
.

'
10-t- s.

' a v''7'''
V FOR SHERIFF. J

We are authorized to announce Thomas H.
Williams as a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of New Hanover County.

March 11. 1851, '
.

; 15-t- e.

- 'v. CLERGYMAN.

An old and valuable subscriber, has sent us a

certificate from one of his Parisboners, which he
wishes published for the benefit of his neighbors
and the community at large. It states on author
ity that needs no confirmation, the'particulars of
a remarkable cure from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
an article we have already taken occasion to no-

tice, and which we have reason to believe is worth

notice. This sufferer had been reduced very low

from the effects of a Cold and Cough, caused) by

over exertion at a fire, nearly three years since,

and from which it was evident to his friends that
he was fast hastening to a premature grave. Man

of the remedies of the day and the advice of era'
inent Physicians had all failed to afford him re'
lief, when he was induced to try tho Cherry Pec-

toral, which soon cured him. The crowded state
of our columns will not admit the full particulars
but we earnestly invite the attention of our read

ers to the advertisement in auolher part of our
paper. Christian Chronic!.

SATISFACTORY PROOF,

THAT DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED.

From R. P. STOW, Assistant Clerk, U. S. House

of Representatives.
IVASHIXarON, D. C, June 16, 1846.

Dr. Geo. B. Green, Dear Sir, I feel it aot
pniy a pleasure, but a duty, to make known to

you, and the public (if you desire It, ttie surpri-

sing effects of the Oxygenated Bitters, in reliev-

ing me from that most discouraging disorder,
Dyspepsia. I have been afflicted for about seven-

teen years with the usual attendunt symptoms,
viz : constipation' of the bowels, headache, pain
in the chest, flatu'encc, acidify of the itoiiiach,
and severe nausea ; and, for mouths al a time,
not the least particle of mojstnro would appear on
the surface of the phest or limbs, and most of the

time I was extremely bilious. I have used vari-

ous remedies, have been strict in ray diet, have
been dosed with calomel and emetics day aftur
day by physicians, but all to no good purpose.
Hearing of the wonderful effects of the "Oxygen-

ated Bitters," in the cure of Dyspepsia, I procur-

ed some as a last resort; have UM)d fmir !boU'08

of the medicine, and find ' the bad symptoms aft

removed, and myself once more in the enjoyment
of health. None but the Dyspeptic suflerer, who
has. felt all the horrors of the disease can at ail
appreciate the value of tho medicine. I most sin-

cerely hope tliat all will make trial of the medi-

cine, and with me be able to rejoice in the return
of health.'

' '

Respectfully vours, R. P. 8T0W.
REED, JBATE8 & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug

gists, Mo. zo Mercnants' kow, Boston, General
Agents.

0. DuPre. Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot- -

tie ; six bottles for 86.
Price, One Dollar, per bottlo ; six bottles for

Five Dollars.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! IMPOR
TANTTO I)YSPEPT1CS.-- Dr. J.TJ, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, th True Dirulut Fluid.or Gas-tri- e

Juice, prepared from RENNET, Or th fourth
Stomach of the OX, after directions from Baron
L1EBIO, the grist Physiological ChemUt, by J. 3.
HAUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly
a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DYS-
PEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY', curing after
NATURE'S OWN METHQP; by NATURE'S
O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JDJQE. Psmph
lets, containing Scientific evldenee'df its value, lud
nished by agents gratis. See notlcf rn advertising
columns. I2m-- c

"TOE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING,"

to Meet kind friends again.
Af the Theatre For Two Nights Only I

Commencing on Monday Evening, May 3d, 1852.

WEST A PEEL'S original CAsirsiu
hsve the honor to snnouncs to ins

Ladies aod Gentlemen of Wilmington, that they
will open ss above, with new Songs, Operatic Cho--
irusea. end a new Hunesque iiauan upern,

tJT For particulars, see Programme.
'Kckets 60 cents. D00W open st 7 -- performance

to commence at 8 o'clock.
Da. F. A. JONES, Agent.

April 27, 1862. , !8-3- t.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

Friday next, 30th Inst, st 12 o'clcck I will sellON Exchang Corner, to ths highest bidder, for
Cash, the valuable Lot and Wharf now occupied ss
a Yard for Naval Stores, by Messrs, Adams, Brother

sltnatsd on the Nwrtlr aids of Ann StreetSCo.,and fronting 66 fevt'bn tha River.' runnnlna--

back to stone wall, being ths Western part of Lot
No. 80 B , as designated on ths old plan of the
town, as Lot no. o, taqusro no. 120, on the new
plsn. '

Tha title Is unquestioned. ' Psvmsnto will bs rs- -
aulred on delivery .. of the psnrs-eots- . of whfch
mast be paid by the purchaser.' .. t

Posssi sion given Immediately 1 subject to ths bal-sn-

of the term for which it Is rented, ending 1st

April 27;iasz .y y.f::' w' r
. Town pnpsrs copy; I''

SPIRIT.-CASRSi;;-.Af;!"-
:

.lArV PRIME Cssks. eKpc(edy f Msmento,"

W for salt by JOSKPH Hi BLOSSOM.-- ,

..April 27. , 7,

: " " . 1 Havans, April 17th, 1851 r
4I10 unseiflsh, noble, generous and gallant Con--

last evening, at half past four o'clock--h- is

path strewn with flowers wherever It could be
reached, and the hooft of his steeds pressing from
the fresh rose of Cuba, an aroma aavory. as the
gratitude of tho honest hearts that lingered upon
his retiring path with eyes. Thou-
sands upon thousands were there to ware him on
Ilia way with blessings.i'::t; uy-J-- i ;

f ;V
: Just before leaving be was tendered exchange
for sixty thousand dollars, made np by the mer
chant and others, in the hurry .of.the moment, for
his three children. lie declined It, but they told
him they would remand him before the authori-
ties a he had no right to decline any thing .be-
longing to his children.and lie waa compelled
reluotautly:o yields He takes, the money with
him without knowing it,; tor he is so sensitive,
tbst this fust tribute to his worth from those who
love him for his, virtues, wounds him; and there
Is no affectation in the man. .

It was the pride-da- y of his Ufo, one, to which
he can always look back with proud, conscious
satisfaction. " 7 . " ' -

After reaching the steamer "Isabel la Catolica,"
she got under wsy. The Vharvea nd01pping
were filled with people; all the small boats of the
harbor blocked tho way; three steamers crowded
with all that could scramble on board, escorted
him out of port j vivas filled the air to the sha
king of old Moro, and he waa gone. Sad hearts
went homo last night to talk of (he good man,
and to invoke the angels to watch over bis path.
vi irs. uoncna it ts enough to say, that she fs
very worthy to mate with sqoh excellence.

The Empire City came In last evening, to leave
for New Orleans to-da- "vr. 1

4P1 )8th, 1862.
The farcwcl) of Gen. Concha, to tbo army and

Inhabitants of Cuba, appeared in the papers of
yesterdsy morning, as well at the Initjative orders
of tho Csptain General Valentin Canedo, relieving
htm.

Gen. Concha, felicitously alludes to the pledges
voluntarily given to the people, in his inaugural
order of Nov. 13lh, I860, 'that he would be gov
erned by no other influences in the discharge of
his duties, than the law, justice and morality,'
and he leaves it to them to determine whether
he has, or not, in good faith, redeemed his word
They have decided, by acclamation, in language
and acts, that lie deep In his heart and will never
wear from his memory.

Last evening arrived the English-Wes- t India
Mail Steamer "Dee," harjog quite a number of
passengers, among them Lord 'WarecliflV), lady,
daughter sod servants, and of the same party

. .w 1 tr 1 1ixjru nawej, who myc uisen a suite 01 rooms,
provided by tho English Consul, at tho Hotel o,

kept by Mrs. Sarah E. Brewer.
Exchange 2 dis. for 60 days on New York.

With much respect yours, B. Y.

From, the Ballinort Sun.
The Freshet at the WestRailroad Travel,

and Steamboat Navigation toppedIm-
mense I oss of Property.

Fitt8B0bo, April 21.
The freshet in the river here, of which I sent

you ftn account yesterdsy, Is the most disastrous
since 82. From eight to ten lives have been
lost, and a mimh larger amount of property has
been destroyed $an at any previous flood. How-

ever, the river is npw fallhig fast, so the greater
danger ia over.
The steamboat navigatiqp qn th,e ricr is entire-

ly suspended, as the boats cannot pass nder the
Wheeling, bridge, owing to the high stage of wa-

ter. The lower part or point of this citv and the
water front of Allegheny city, are both,under war
ter. The little town of Birmingham and Tcmner.
anceville have auuered much damage, aod are
partially under water. The damage in the interi-
or must have been very great, judging from the
vast quantity of drift stuff which floated past the
city. It is estimated that from three to five hun
dred rafts have been carried away and broken np
by the flood. The towns of Rochester, Bridge- -

w(jr,,8baron and Fallston, on the Beaver river,
thirty miles below this city, are under water to a
great extent. The accounts from all directions
ahow that the flood has been most disastrous in

its course. The western cars, on account of tbs
freshet, have suspended running this week. The
Pennsylvania canal, as far as known, is not injur
ed. The engine of the city water works is under

"water
The jR Iver Detention of Steamers.

PiTTsiOHO, April 22.
The river has fallen seven feet since Wednes

day, and Is still falling.' There are now twenty

two feet of water in the channel
The trips of the steamers Brilliant, Pittsburg,

Messenger, Allegheny and Cincinnsti, have been

detained by tbo flood, at ft lota of ftbot to

each jpf them. '

..lighthouses;- -

JVe have received ,,fftm JB. Pleasanton, -- Esq.,

Fifh .aditor of the Tjeury, ft document f
some eighty pages," trans(uil,tc4 to Congress by
the Secretary of Jbe Treasury. The object of the
document Is to show :

1st. That the lights on our, coast " satisfac-

tory to onr captsins of ships and pilots generally.
. 2d. That the annual expenses of them jare very

little more.tjian jone-thir-d of luose of Qreftt.Brit-an- ,
ejther as it. respects lihthouses or ' ilght- -

' ' 'ships.1 s

. 8L Tbst oar light-ship- are .superior In all re-

spects to the British. , f a '
, .

tb. That the oil for the lightbonses is inspect-

ed In the best msnner, by requiring it to stand

degree cold of 22 degrees ,of he thermometer
for.wintcr pressed oil, and 45 degrees .for spring

pressed oH, and by burning sotno of each" cuk at
the custoro-hons- k;

6th. Thst the French lenses) are more expen

aire, wlthoat sbowinr ft better llfht than the re--

, Sectors, as is proved by the Trinity Board lp Lon--

yUNatitiud InktUgtttr -- ; fc 'y.?'J

-
oshna; a. Wright, T. C. Mnfcr and If. B. flmlth,

t.Eaqrs-f- or (he defence." '
--

'

V f" JmM ITnllnv ti Vmui nnlnll. uaillrianK
, oor ana arson was brought up for sentence about

' fi oVWt At ntirht " tlU viniutl nwaJ an amMt
i.6t indraient on SAmnntnf knoin jumiiIIaim laVnn
: to) the till of iudictment.. The exceptions were

e Munccd, to be carried in one month. Jin ap--

peat has' been made to the Snpreme Court. The

jMuuguKr were scmencea to oe branded and
jBlrfsnned fots)jef,"toT first part of the

MA In MIcrAti hnriAHVAlne 1.1 ' ai

'j;,'viaterD-on- a Klo The vFever.

--
f TLey. .arrived here this morning, from Rio de
iJaB'. a, withtejftdyloea. . 6be wrformpd the

' ; , pas'-";-
e out and home agaJniJn .the ,,hort period

' seventy eight days.,,, ;

' :'
, Tlie latest advices from Montevideo and Bne- -

- ' Bos Ayrcs represent atfoirs moving on quje(ly
.'v'iSeV'tbn nef state of things!' " ; . .

f. ?' . fi,n imporWions at Rio hare beenoq an.ipu- -
- "o-- mlA. and ItnrVt rt n..! .11, u ' --1tfJi7i(i)Sw'

f t. rdmndiie'nre rapidly aocumula--

f I ns issued a decree for the r.
' vii,ivijpj. vessels, , to

t Ton fA MmmMw. ai.

n extensively fatal

- 1 . f AA ...N It . A

slip liad lost n ber officers and crew by the
cpUumlc; Left no U. 8, vessels ftt Rio,

'Ai.'-- , !

'
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